
PSYCHOPATHOLOGY

Suinday-school. Crimiinal tencdenicics a)p)eared at the aoge of six or seven, and
once avayv froml the imioral restrictionis of his mother he entered lJpCli a career
of crimile. Ptuniislhmlenit and poverty w-ere to him closely allied, anid in the
absence of proper cduication a career of crimle seemled to be the only way to
avoid both. He obtaiined somie compensation for his feelino of iniadequtacy in
his ability to escape dletectioni, which he did Imlost successfuilly. The presence
of a strong sadlo-nmasochistic conflict is puit dowNn to his father's crulelty; the
ifllctioni w-as to both fatlher anid soni a meanis of obtainingo a feeling of suipc-
rioritv. His self-tauiglht ability to wNrite brouight him at first honiest remtnera-
tion, bult soonl it, too, was put to the service of crime in forgery.

His physical appearance, his senise of inferiority, and his strong attach-
ment to his mother all tended to develop his homosexual tendenicies.

Thc autlhor claimiis that with the light that psychoanalysis has throw-n on
the development of the humnani miind it shouild be possible by scieintific trainiing
to dlivert the criminal tendencies of such ain individual into useful social
channiiels. D. M.

[148] Compensation as a means of discounting the motive of repression.-
X'ICTOR TANNSK.. I6tenat. Jour. of Psychoanialysis, 1924, v, 130.

I\- this paper the motive for the admissioni of anl unconscious idea into con-
sciousness 'at a particular poiit in a series of associations is discussed.

TI'he wvriter in his psychoanalytic practice has founid that, before the
reproduction of a forgottein idea, in many+i- cases an associationi occurs which
is accompanied by a pleasurable affect. This pleasurable idea is of such a
nature as to restore in anticipation the self-esteem of the subject, who must
suffer pain from the subsequent reproduction of the repressed idea. This
col)pensation has the effect of discounting the motive for repression and
wveakeniing the resistance against the paiiful reproduction of the idea.

In psychoanal-sis the discouintiing of the motive in repression is often
effected so radically that patients can give utterance to the most distressing
ideas unaccompanied by any affect whatsoe-er. In schizophrenia the
patienlts at times milake use of symbolic actionis anid ideas, accompanied by
v-iolent affectiv-e disturbances, vet revealing the meaninog of the symbolism
with calm. They have, in fact, attached the affect to the symbol. The
paranoic, on the other hand, protects himself against the paiinful unconscious
idlea lvy opposinlg to it a compensatory idea of a megealomainiac nature.

C. AV. FoRsYTII.

PROGNOSIS AND TREATMENT.

[149] Remissions in general paralysis.-AI. W. RAYNOR. Arch. of Neurol.
and Psychiait., 1924, xii, 419.

OF 1,004 male general paral-tics admitted to the MIainhattani State Hospital
during the years 1911 to 1918, 87-8 per cent. are knowni to have died, while
thirty-three uintreated patients had true, remissioins. Of these, seventeen
preserv~ed a complete freedom froml actiA-e synmptoms for fouir years or more,
ani(l in one case the remissioin lasted ten years. It may be concluided that
SI)ontaneOlls rem1issionis occiur in iunitreated cases of general paralysis, buit are
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not freqliint ; that in at least miiore tlhani onie-lialf of the cases they are lnot
)crmallncIlt; that reimiissionis may occiur more often thiani oince in the Couirse of
the disease in the saimne )(rsonis that remiiissioins are imiore conimoin in cascs
prcsetilhw a o(radual oniset, with changes in the disposition, em-iotional insta-
bility anid (lcfects in oricitationi ani(I niemiiory tliain in ainyr other clinical typles
of general p)aral,ysis ; that thelr arec no aiiamili.esic, mienital or neurological
criteria oni wllich a prognosis for a remiission may be based ; that factors
favourable to the occuirrence of spontancous reillissionlis iimist be sought
elsewhere thlani in the cliniical Picture of the disease.

R. MI. S.

150] Treatment of general paralysis.-I. J. FU-RAMAN. Airch. oJ Neurol. (ad
Psychiat., 1924, xii, :'359.

A STUDY of the effcCtS of trcatimeniit by salvarsani ani(l spinil dr(ilicnlag. No
tires were effected, the imiost ouitstandino result beino ani imiiprovement ini the

general health of the platients. No imieintionl is made of von Jaurego, mIalaria
trcatmicnit.

R. M\1. S.

[151] Treatment of stammering (Zuir Behand(lluing (les St6tterns).-AI1 1RED
APPELT. Iitenalt. Zeit. f; litdividualj)sychol., 1924, ii, 1.

ST'rAIAL 11x(u is here regarded as a IneIIrotic reaction of infantile origin. The
primiiary conflict fronm wvhich this reaction seems to arise is a feeling, of
inisecurity oni the OiCe side aiid ani ovcr-detcrmincd (lesire for power and
adimlirationi on the other.

In the couirse of d(evelopnient experiences are llse(l to streiothi(-ni this
primary coniflict anid to fix the nleulrotic reaction. The stammlerer P)rogressivelV
resists in a passive nianniier all lpcisois stronger than hiniself, anidl shrinks froim-
activities wvhich miake too great a deiiianid upon himn. Further, he is constantly
callingo for sympathy anidl special treatmeniit so that he sihall lnot he callecd uPoCn
to l)erform tasks hie feels incompetent to carry ouit, alid is for ever conistructino
bcirriers or protective tenidencies which prevent his getting inito circIIIumstances
where defeat is feared.

In all cases ciure lies in the realnm of oiuiidance anid regulating of the neurotic
strivinig after excelleniec anidl power. The culre, therefore, is attained when
the individual is mlade to finid ani ethical stanidard for his strivings ini w\vhich
the acceptanice of social staidlar(ls anidl courageous activity are reccncile(l.

E. 1MILLEIR.
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